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Two Rabbis 
J WAS a meml»r of tl\e 

larg audience, which 
a~.'embled at the Langham 
Hotel on Sunday evenin,. 
last, to listen to th young
re form rabbi deliver his fir~ t 
a!ldr ~: in this country. There 
wa · Hoon no doubt of the 
talent of Habbi Dr. Moses 
'yrus Weile1·. Besides being 

extremely cultured in Jewi:h 
lor , he i:s a luci<l . peake1· and 
is a per~onality on the plat
form. 

The largo audience pre-
S( nt was no indication that Liberal 
Judaism has ''caught on" in Johannes
hmg. The majority of folk came along, 
no doubt, out of pure curiosity. This 
;.;ame curio:ity will expres itself aa-ai• 
a few week:-; hence when Rabbi Kosofsky 
of Poland, will arrive and deliver his 
first public a<ldre s, under the auspices 
of th ultra-orthodox ection of the 
J wish community. 

ln an · case, the arri ·al 01 spiritual 
leaders representing reform and extrem 
orthodo.·y in Judaism, is likely to make 
thing. hum congregation lly on th Rand 
for ·ome month: to eom . 

A Predecesso 

< 1lle re 1·1adual(' to thi. countt:, must 
ht• ta kPn a an indication of th gro",
in • irnporlann of th, l'Olllmunity h i • 

At. th• , am tim \'CIT f w peopl artt 
Hwarc of th fact that a l·eform mov -
ment \\as e tahli:hed h re som thirty
fiv years ago. 

Some time i11 1808 a "Ran<l Modem 
H •br ·w Congregation" wa. e. tablished 
in Johann sburg. lt lasted only a fe\'.' 
months and ve1T little is known of the 
way it conduct d ib; s rvice.· or who 
v. r the organisers. Records in connec
tion with those actiYities se m to haYe 
disappeared and there ar only one or 
two· old stagers in 1oc~l Jewry, who hav 
some dim l'ecollection of the short-lived 
s~·nagogue. 

Contending with the Lord 
Q r a l·ecent Sunday evening I founrl 

my~ lf among an enraptured er-owd 
o fift •en hundred m n and women in 
the auditorium of a local theatre. They 
w re clamouring for the re-appearance 
of Cantor Berele Chagy, who was enter
taining them from the platform. with a 
series of delightfully interpreted folk
song-. . Chagy, who is undoubtedly one 
of the sweetest singers in Israel to-day, 
gave lif , beauty and poignancy to many 
well-known folk-songs. 

I rather liked the rendition of a Chas
sidic prayer. It is one in which there is 
much contention with God and I noticed 
that Chagy gave to it a modern touch. 
T give here a free trnnslation of this 
remarkable and poignant . ong-prayer: 

"Good morning, Master of the 
Universe. 

I, Levi-Yitzhok of Berditschef, have 
come to hold 

Judgment with You concerning Your 
people, 1srael. 

What hav You ag-ain. t I. rae1? 
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Why have You imposed Yourself upon 
Your people, I. rael ? 

Everywhere You say, 'Command the 
Children of Israel! 

Everywhere-'Speak to th Children 
of Israel!' 

The Russians-what do they say? 
That Stalin i their leader; is Master. 
The Germans-what do they say? 
That their Hitler is rul r. 

But I, Levi-Yitzhok of Berdit chef, 
::my: 

'.Magnified and :anctified be Th~' 
Gr at Name.'" 

This contentiousne:->: with God and 
th e prayers are not bla;phemous, but 
rather reveal the warm onception of 
God po:-> e sed by JewH, ~.-ho feel so near 
to Him that like any good f1iend, they 
can giv to Him a "calling down." 

Y t hristian th ologian. b liC\ e 
tha th Jewish co11ce1>tion i. that of a 
dLtant and fearful 'od. 

Our Own Teacher 
FEW week ago there appeared an 
interesting announcement that Mis· 

Minna Solomon of Pietersburg, Northern 
Transvaal, had pa sed the Jews' College 
Teach en;' Examination (Junior Grade). 
A pupil of the Rev. J. I. Levine, Mis: 
Solomon po sesses the proud distinction 
of being the fir. t South African to 
4ualify for the the Teachers' Certificate 
of Jews' College, London. 

T do not know whether our educa
tional authorities contemplate taking ad
vantage of this unique event. But they 
must no doubt realise that Jewish edu
cation in this country cannot reaCh it 
full height until the tuition given to the 
children is imparted by teachers, who are 
able not only to speak English fluently 
and correctly, but also understand the 
psy hology of their pupils; in other 
words, by teachers who have bee .. 
brought up in South Africa. 

I would, the1·efore, strongly advise our 
local Board of Education to concentrate 
upon the important work of producing 
a goodly number of our own teachers in 
South Africa. No time hould be lost in 
obtaining the services of Miss Solomon 
for one of our local Hebrew schools, and 
encouragement should be given to the 
idea of South African-born young men 
and women qualifying for the profession 
of Hebrew teachers. 

Shocking ! 
I HEAR that only one Jew has been 

allowed to remain on the Berlin 
legitimate stage. He is Alexander 
Granach and is playing Mephisto 
in "Faust." It i. explained that 

Granach is not b ing 
both red, b cau:-; the Nazis 
like to look at a Jew in the 

· rol of the cl vil. 

All very pleasant! l h •ar, 
too, that som of th earn , t 
research m n in Germany 
hav begun to beli ve that 
Brahms, th great mu ·ical 
geniu , was really of Jewish 
stock and that the name was 
originally Abrahams. 

It is really t rrible ! How 
the poor Germans ar i:;uf
fering ! 

Recently at th• London 
gconomic Conference, th German del -
gates found themselves somewhat dis
concerted. Their delicate and refined 
feelings were really hurt. Tt'8 all such 
a shame! For the gentle hundred-per
cent. Ayl'ans were confronted with the 
shocking reality that the hea<l of the 
Belgian Delegation was Paul Huyman -
a Jew, and the head of the Italian Dele
gation wa. none other than Guido Jung 
-also a Jew. Awful! 

A Boxing Symbol 
THE recent pie struggl between Ma_· 

Baer and Max Schme~ing in America 
had a certain significance ab ve that of 
being merely a boxing encount r of notl'. 
Befor the fight the Jewi ·]mess of Baer 
was emphasi ed again. t th Germanism 
of Schmeling. In th minds of the Jewbh 
and German ~ outh inten'. t d in port, 
the fi tic encounter ai<:umed th' propor
tion of a :.-ltruggl b twc 'n Hitlcri:-;m 
and Judaism. Thi feeling became in
tensified becau: Schtn 'ling hail :tated 
in an interview that h ' had not noticed 
any anti-Semitic activiti s on the part 
of the HitleriteR. 

It would be, of cours , ridicul9us, lo 
attach too much importance to the knock 
out scored by Max Baer, whose father is 
Jewish. On th oth r hand, jn view of 
the boastfulne s in the G rman pre. ·s 
that "our Schm ling will <lo a quick job 
with that arrogant Jew who aspire· to 
supremacy," Baer's victory i really wel
comed as a damper on that unbearable 
impudence exhibited by the Brown Shirt 
repre. en~atives, in every sphere of 
human activity. 

Physical prowess has never been a 
forte of the Jewish people. The Baer
Schmeling conte 't, however, became 
somehow transformed into a battle be
tween Baer, the Jew, and Schmeling, 
the Hitlerite. An audience of sixty thou
sand showed in no uncertain manner, 
that it was enthusiastic about the best 
man winning-and Baer received an 
enormous ovation. 

Antique. 
A COL~ECTO~ of ant.ique . articlE!s 

came mto a httle J ew1sh village in 
Lithuania recently. He was eager to 
ascertain wlhether there were any 
antique articles -of value in the locality. 

A Jew approached him and said: 
" I have a wonderful little old watch 

manufactured at the time of the Ram
uam." 

" lJut," cried the collector, "at the time 
the Rambam lived and wrote there were 
no watches in the world." 

"Ah I" was the reply; "that is why 
the watclh is so extraordinarily antique." 


